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THE FINAL APPEAL.

Tho two parties in this county liavcinailo
un active canvass, anil the llnal appeal will be
mitilo on Muiulay night, ami on Tuesday the
contending forces will be arrayed against of
each other in the great battle jf the ballots.
The Republican puity in icmly for the filial
chargo. and its comiuaiiuiiiK olhcers mo
confident that they arc lending an army of
superior nimiliers and that viitory will perch
upon their banner for .Sound Money and
Protection.

Vote the Republican ticket from top tu
bottom.

The contest for Congress has been a re
inarkahlo ono in some respects. Charles N

lliuinm, the present tcpicM-ntatlv- from tliis
distiii't, has appeared upon tho stump in al
inost every hamlet and town in tho county
and in u manly, straightlonvniil way ox.

jilamud his position upon the issues of the
contest. Unlike his Democratic opponent, it
lias never been necessary fur llrumin to hiie a
substitute to define bis position. Helms the
nbility and the courage to liuet tlio voters
fin c to face. .So one can truthfully cliargo
Mi llruinui with cuwuidiie in a political
contest, and the people lespect him all
iii.ir,'. Ills svmuathics have always becj

with tlio laboring people. He has btjuvlholr
(.'iiiiiipioii since entrance HUrlie political

i.i, and they do ime'propijie to desert him
MllncieituCli once greatparty, especially

lyix-iint-
. Duniociat is iiis opponent,

rfiheul's eonverslun to tlie silver
( wus mi auddeu and remarkable an to

as to its genuineness. In
,1 the Democratic candidate was an
told btaudaid advocate (as a dele-i- l

inumberof cummittco on lusolutiuus
' ...Wutiiwn) and three months later, in tlio

lnctntinie hiding been nominated for Coli- -

s, bo conies forth an advueuto of that
po!s y wliieu lie douuuucea a snoiitime pre

Ions. The peuple have 110 cunflUonct in u

t.tuilmute wnu win cmiuge 111s views lur tue
.ike uf ollice, and will enst their votes for

tlo ii pubiiciiu uomiiicc. Resides, .Shepherd
w.i toned upon the Democratic convention
Vj tin "Combine." He is nut tho cboico of
tl.i voters of that party.

oie for Charles N. llrumin for Congress,

-- Tliu Repuhliuun pally presents to the

voteis of the Fust Lcgidalhe district a can-

didate who has been tried and found not
,,. ailing. As a member of the last legisla-
ture, Hon. Joseph Wyatt sei ureil tho passage

of nioio bills, in the interests of tho peoplo

of tins distrii t and county, than either of his

piY The Hi:i'..vi.i has repeatedly

enumerated thu special legislation seemed by

Mr Wyatt, and the people aro familiar with

toe features ot the same as tlio laws are now

in operation. Lven his opponents can find

no good reason to olj'ur why ho should nut

le. eive a second tcini ; but there 1110 many

tolus lu his cuiccr as a legislator that coin-inci-

him to tho kind consideration of tho
voters of both pintles. They natuially re-

sent the iinpurteuceof a lenegado Republican
God suc the 111:11k: eouiiug into this

sJisvi et, in tho Interest of tho Democratic
catidi.lato, and tolling thu voters here whom
Hie;, want fur tlio position, at so much iot
day This lellow will act as a boomerang.

lie will cause hundreds of honest and d

Democrats to volo for Wyatt. And
li is worthy of their support.

Yule for Joseph Wyatt for tlio legislature.

- From one end of the county to the other,

in every election distiiet, Hun. Lllas D.ivis

is known us 11 whole-souled- , sonorous man.
He is the same at all times and ull places.

The Indications are he will recolvo the full

jiaily vote, and hundreds of Democrats will
place an X opposite bis name and swell his
maturity. And why shouldn't thoyV No

man has done more for the anthracite coal

miner, and the wurkingmen generally, than
Jicprcscntutivo Daws did while a member of

the lower House at HurrUbiirg. With a
thorough business training, krquliod by close
study of business methods and thu practical
application of them to business pursuits, Mr.
jD.i vis claims n equality with the leaders of

the coniinoieial world. Having fought his

v.y up from the humble lieginuing of biuuki r

(my to the prominent position he now

tic. upiei- - Mr. Davis bus acquires! thewe

lualitles to a gieat degreu that are necomuy

ill t he e1. mtlng position uf County Treasurer.

Vote '"r Klias Davis for County Treasurer.

-- The pitmen t cltleiont and generous
James II. Deegau, has iiiado an

ai live hi v iss and iucideutly reminded his

fi u nds bat he is a candidate for tiou,
V'iiile ilr. Deegau :s ouo of the most opoi

In .11 ted slid generous officials on "the hill,"
lie is also ritcoguisod as bavins tendered

al scrvico to ull having business with tlio
tj li . The court,- lawyers and others up--

.le the fact that the Prothonotary's

olbn b,i Ik n loiidm ti'd -- Iiii tly oti biisitic"
pimiiphx, which assures In-- , eiuitiuuancc in!
olliii li that thcic seems to lie iiiMiicstiun;

ami it will only lie a ,iut recognition of the

sen kei of a competent and painstaking pub

lic orliclal. Mr. Dcegmi wan a popular mini the
when he entered office, aud bis popularity

has Increased toii-fol- since.
Volo for Jamw It. Dsogan forl'iothonutary.

Tlio voten til Shenandoah and tlio Maba.
uoy Ynlley are no strangers to the Republl-ca- n

candidate for Clerk of the Court. The slash
name of John T. Sheener, so closely idcn'l-fle- d two

with thu Miners' hospital at l'ountHlii

Springs, neeiln no Introduction, neither does

Shoener netil any praise at our hands.

coiiiielcncy eaniidt lo questioned lib asks

worth is generally lecogiilred and no man of

deserves more at the hands of the voters of
county.

Vote for John T. Shoonor for Clerk of the
Court.

Ltnamicl Jeukyn, whine popularity was

shown when he was olectoil County Auditor,

tho Republican candidate fur Recorder of

Deeds. In that position it Is necessary to tho
have a man or slorling integrity and who has e

ability to properly conduct the ollice.

These Mr. Jeukyn poweits to a high degice, and
in

that bo will render intelligent and
etlicienl service is never questioned, lie has

shown this to be truo as a member of the

Hoard of County Auditors.
Vote for Lmatitiel Jenkyn for Recorder of

Deeds.
tho

So far as the contest for tho ollice of
Register of Wills is concerned, tho people of
Shenandoah have made up their minds to

record their Votes for Frank 0. Itcese, the
popular young Republican of lown. Ho is at
present tho efficient deputy under Controller
Severn, and our leaders, without regaid to

party, know him to, be painstaking and
obliging, and withal competent anil worthy

their suppoit. Ills canvass has been
marked by a hearty icteption where. or ho

has appeared, and if the coidial manner in
which he has been leccived is any criterion,
lie will surely bo Mr. Matlen's successor.

Vote for Frank C. Reoso for Register of

Wills.

Tho most Important ollice to bo filled at
the approaching election and ono In which

tho taxpayers arc directly interested is that tu
of County Commissioner. Frank lientz and
Charles Myers, having a geneial experience
of business afl'airs,of Irreproachable character,

they challenge comparison. Mr. Ketitz has

the experience of ono term in the ollice, nnd
bis administration has been marked by the
introduction of many lcforms. Mr. Mye;..
hasaldo laid an extensive business hyiril'ng,

and will enter the ollico well eui-ppe- fur the
discharge of tlio duties. TUee men command
unlveis.il support, ntul wfil give good ai count
of their slewaiihTp.

Vote forlfentz and Myers for County

uUonLLinioii e rs.

Jim suppoilcrs oi l ieu. .Aiiiensneiu,
candidate for Director of the l'oor, feel con-

fident of his election. Ho will intioduto
many leforms at that institution, and will
tolerate no abuse that has led to so many
8cuudalsliithopastatth.it Institution. Mr.
Ahrenslield is peculiarly fitted for tlio pos-

ition.
Vote forU'iod. Ahionsfielil for Director of

the Pour.

Tho Republican party piesents an ex-

ceedingly strong ticket, and ono which com-

mends itself to tho voters of tho county.
With a united party at their back, oacli
candidate upon tho ticket should wilt by a
handsome majority, and they will.

Vote tho Republican ticket straight. Place
your X mark at the top of tho column.

Poison Ivy. infect bites, bruises, scalds.
burns, i.r. quickly cured by Dewni s
Hand halve, the great pne cuie. C.
llugeiiuucb.

ImiHAMOY Cl'lV.

Mviianoy City, Oct. 31. 'Dinkey''
Hughes, a lucal pugilist, wants to f'u'lit any
135 pound 11 an in tlie town a limited number
of rounds for any stake oH'eied.

Tnclluod Time Social Club, of Gilbcrtou,
held Its weekly dance last night and enter-

tained pcoplu from Jlah.inoy Plane, Giranl-vill-

Ashland, Frackvlllo and Shenandoah.
C. 1). K.licr is about to elect a large

ornamental awning in front of Ids opera
house that will bu adaptable for open air
conceits. It will he Illuminated with colored.
electric lights.

A. P. lllakslee, of Delano, had a narrow
escape from seiiuiis accident while on his way
on an engine to Maucli Chunk. At lllack
Cli ck Junction the engine mounted switch,
hut was stopped just as It leached the brink
uf a eiiibaukuiunt.

Hugh Dolau, one of the contractors sink-
ing the water shaft at the Gilburtuu colliery,
li.is nioied to town to look after his new
contract, tho sinking of the rock slope at tho
Mahanuy City colliery. Ills partner will
look after the water shaft.

"Hoys will bo boys," but you can't all'urd
to lose any of them, itc ready fur tlie green
apple season by having DeWltt's Colic and
Cholera Cure in tho house. C. II. llagen-
bueh.

Tim Coal Trade.
From Kin aril's Trade Journal.

Thero is nothing very encouraging to say
of tlie anthracite trade. Tlie continued
publicity given to largo advances which hato
been made in the price-lis- t this year have
had an effect urun tho buyer, and he is nut
ill market at tho time when his presence and
piircliuscw aro to lio desiied. Thuugh
the trade may know that tho last advance,
which was made against tho protests uf thoo
who are well informed as to trade matters,
but persisted in by certain "financiers," has
fallen perfectly flat, tho average consumer
has felt that prices are as high as tboy aie
likely to bu, and there is no incentive to
stock up. Tliis being so, thu retailer is not
making any great demand upon tlio whole-
saler, nor tho latter upon tho producer, so

that tlio market is much quieter than is
usually tho case at this teason of tho year.

to JiTui: a 1:01.0 in om: day
Take Laxative Hromo IJuinlne Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls tu euro.
25 tents.

To IteMirgiuil.
Steps have been taken to The

Khen nidoah Club, which has been donuant
since I lie upeuiug of last summer, It Is a
social o. .'suisutlon and before the heat of tho
suinnici nail Its ell'ect the rooms in thoTltmaii
building were always tilled.

The whole system Is drained and iindei-mine- d

by indolent ulcers and open soich.
DeWitt's Witch Hard Salvo speedily heals
them. It is the best pile cure known. C. H,
llagenbueh.

POLITICAL TALK.

Vote the ticket flnilglit. Don't listen to
any piopositiou fiom tin- tippo-itu- to ti.tilc
one mail on the ticket. A moss in

the lop of the Republican (oltiuin is
quickest, surest and safest way to rcti-t- c r

vnnivnre. It will then bo certain ir lieini.
nln

Thero ate many rituiors of deals lvclng
tiiade by one or two of tho Democratic can-

didates, at the cxiense of others on that
ticket. Some of these rumors are well
founded, and our Democratic friends will

and cut In the hojie of saving one or
from the wreck.

Tlie "half-lails- in Shenandoah will be
heard from on Tuesday next. See!

"Willie" Wlihclm Is binning again. He
Chairman Kd ward for copies of speeches

Republican orators with a view of dissect-
ing them. These speeches bavu been pub-
lished and Wandering Willie had the oppo-
rtunity of. listening to them. His game of
bluff is easily recognised.

Tlio Sllveritos will hold a meeting in l'utts-vill- e

A Democratic meeting was held at 1'ark
l'lare last evening, which was well attended.

W I.. I.ocver and Win. Wllhelni will debate
political Issues at Frackvlllc on Monday

vol lug.
It is said a caucus was held at Lost Creek

tho following oppointments decided upon
tlie event of Ferguson's election as Com-

missioner: M. A. Carey, chief clerk;
Fdwaid Kenney, docket clerk', John J.
Too'e, warden ; Thomas Flannlgan, o

appraiser, and Thomas Foley, of
(illbcrtou, fireman.

Mr. Wilhclm had nn opportunity to answer
Republican argument through the

columns of tho 11kihi.ii, but his failure to
successfully meet thoso argument causes
people to laugh at his late-da- bl ull'.

Information has been received at Republi-
can heaibiuaiters to tho cll'ect.that a circular
will bo issued from this town against some of
tho candidates on the Republican ticket.
Treat these last-car- circulars with the
contempt they deserve.

It is said Mr. (irillltlis, Democratic candi-
date for l.egislatuie in tills district, is com
mitted to tlie establishment of tho ollico of
county detective at a salary of $3,noO. Tho
peoplo are oppo-c- d tu thu cicatlon of any
more ollices.

After Tuesday tho two Wandering Willies
ISry.in and Wilhnlin will console eacli

other, with Hen. Tillman as the intermediate.
A number of the Democratic candidates

have conducted an honorable and open fight.
The same, however, (cauuot be said in regard

the opposition to Hon. Joseph Wyatt.
The lattur has resorted to no 'dishonorable
means, and stands solely upon his record as a
legislator.

Kite Uluutlsin Clireil In 11 Day.
".Mystic Clue" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
,'iiction upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It lemoves at unco the cause
and tho disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 7S cents. Sold by
C. H. llagenbueh. Drugglrt, Shennndoah.

Tlie Win hlugiiuiir niciiil.
Nothing can be nunc injuiious to tho cause

of the wurkingmen than a policy which in-

duces tu blindly follow political simpers and
tiicksters and lepudiate tliose who have al-

ways championed and winked for their
This is tlie state of affairs which is

presented before tlie workingmcn of Schuyl
kill county Luianuol Jenkyn, of
Juliet, a worker in behalf of the
miners and other workmen of this region, Is

a candidate for the ollico of Recorder of
Deeds on the Republican ticket. His reiunl
and his candidacy were recently stronplv
endorsed by the United Mine Workers in
convention assembled and their knowledge
of him was based upon Ins administration as
their treasurer. They commended bun for
having served in that capacity with unqiieis
tionablu ability and faithfulness and en
dorsed him as ono of the most active audi
valuable workers in their behalf. With such
an endorsement as this no workingmau can
consistently reirain lroni casting his votj:
nut Em vni'ki. Jkskyn. ''It

w, Mim,r witl) Ct1(!,s c..lls and La
chippo when Laxative Hromo Quiiiino will
cllr0 you in om. Uay. Put up In tablets con
venientfiir taking. Guaranteed to cure, 01
money refunded. Price. 25 tent. Foi sale
by Ktrlin s riiunimi-y- .

Muny I'resi'iit Trniil Town
The "Miss Philadelphia" Company played

to a crowded bouse at Kaicr's opera house,
Mahanuy City, hist night. Thcio were in
attendance sixty peoplo from this town.
Tliis bears out tlie statement of tho Iil'.llAI.l)
that the people will attend first-clas- s plays
where the proper accommodations aro
all'orded the piliuiis, in which Shenandoah is
greatly lacking.

IVIent
Undo and Merit Maintains thoconfldenco
of the peoplo In Hood's Sarsaparilla. If a
medicine cures you when slckj II it makes
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question that incdlclnoposseBsea merit.

made
That is Just tho truth about Hood's Sar-

saparilla. Wo know It possesses merit
becauso it cures, not once or twico or ft

hundred times, hut in thousands nnd
thousands ol cases. Wo know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all othera
fall to do'any food whatever. We repeat

Sarsaparilla
Js the best In fact the One Truo Wood Purifier,

cure nausea, Indigestion,
Hood' 1 HIS biliousness, 25 cents.

Underwear.
We are now selling

retail at wholesale prices. Tlie
only place in Hhenandoali which
offers such inducements. Our
stock consists of

Medicated Red Flannels,
Fleece Lined, . . .

Camels Hair . . .

and Merino.

Louis flann,
25 W. Centre St.
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on
William IIIKon, of South Jardiii street,

spent visiting friends at Pottsville.
Miss Ruby Yost, of Dunmoie, Lackawanna

county, left for her homo after a
pleasant visit to relatives in town.

W. U. Gregory transacted buslnoss at at
PottsWIle p.

Among tho Mahauoy City lesidcnts who
attended thu hall uf tho Rescue Hook and
L'ubler Company last night were Miss Katlo
Mttieover and Messrs. Michael Foley, John of
Whalen, Charles l'.nglish and Michael and
William Hobbs.

Kii-- t Salllo McUrady returned to her home
al McAiloo after spending a few days
in town as a guest of tho North family, mi
Knst Line st 11 et.

Miss Sarah Mailin, of .Tcancsvlllc. is visit
ing Miss Maggie Xoitli, of Hist Line street.

Thomas Ikilrd, of lliowusville, spent this
illuming in I'ottsvillo. Ho also attended the
Shamokin-Shenaniloa- h foot lrnll game nt the
former jilaco this afternoon.

Samuel II. link', accompanied by Miss
CTara J. Dabb, aie spending a few days in
Philadelphia

Miss tiertrude P.irrott and herncice. Lidie.
have gone to Philadelphia to spend a few
days with relatives.

John Mchlaizis was a business visitor to
Pottsville

M. F. Tierncy is home from Philadelphia,
to cast his ballot at tlio coming election.

Ldward Maley, of Mahanuy City, was a
visitor to town last evening.

Superintendent IUgart and family enjoyi d
a drive through tho Catawissa valley

Miss Katu (Hover, of South Janliii street,
returned homo from a visit to Philadelphia
yesteiday.

John Riibbiu returned home from Sunhury
last evening witli a fine catch of speckled
beauties.

Mrs. George T. Llewellyn, of North Jardin
stieet, is visiting friends in Philadelphia.

Hon. Kll.is Davis, Republican candidate
for County Treasurer, spent several hours in
town this afternoon.

Don't trillu away time when you have
cholera morbus or dlarilioea. Fight them ill
tlie beginning with DeWltt's Colic and
Cholera Cure. You don't have to wait for
results,' they are instantaneous, and it leaves
the bowels in healthy condition. C. II.
Hagcuhuch.

Vole lor Your Neighbor.
Thupolitli.il contest is about closing, and

most of tlie voters have made up their minds
as to how they will cast their votes 011 Tues-
day. Tho people of hhenandoali appreciate
tlio manly and fair canvass made by theft
townsman, Harry Ilradigau, caudithito fur
Pruthonotary, and will attest their high re-

gaid for his sterling worth as a citi.cu and
his business qualities. Mr. Ilradigau is a
young 111,111 wiio har earned the goud will of
his fellow citbens, without regard to party
affiliation, and is seeking tlie votes of the
citizens of tho county upon ids own
merits. This is tlie only proper and just
test by which to judge of a candidate's capa-
bilities, and when this test is applied to Mr.
Ilradigau, by tho neighbors who have known
him from childhood and havo watched his
steady rise in tho business world, they will
icadilyseo his worth and in appreciation
thereof east their votu in his favor, Whon a
man has the ability to conduct his own biisi-- 1

0 is atl'air.1 suc osfully,how-il- l necessarily
tho samo Judgment and progressive

ideas in tlio conduct of tho political ollico to
which he. may bo called. Such a man is
Harry Ilradigau, candidate for Prothuno-tary- .

- lt
Many a day's work is lost by siek head-

ache, caused by Indigestion and stomach
troubles, DeWitt's Little liirly Risers aro
tlio most effectual pill for overcoming such
difficulties. C. H. llagenbueh.

At the Hospital.
There were thiee new admissions at the

State Hospital, Fountain Springs, yesterday,
anil two now callers at thu dispensary de-

partment : Julin lircnuaii, 2'--', I'ottsvillo,
miner, St. Clair, hcerations of leg with
seveio contusion. He was struck by u mine
prop; Michael Manning, 20, Mt. Carmel,
brakcnian, Philadelphia, amputation of toe
following ancient injury; Matthow llendrlck,
23, Maizuvlllc, laborer, lloston Run, disloca
tion of arm with severe contusion; Thomas
Cundro, 10, Ccutralia, laborer, Ceutralla col
llery, fracture of furearm, caused by a fall
from a wagon; William 3D, Gllberton,
miner, Diaper colliery, abscess of scalp.

"Tlio Untile itt the Standards."
Tho interest manifested by the peoplo in

Rev. Robert O ltoylo s present series of scr
nioiis on popular themes Is increasing every
Sunday. Ihcnieuare drawn to those ser
vices. Tho sermon evening will
be most interesting among tho best of the
series. "The Ilattlo of Standards" is tho
subject. Lvcryhody is welcome.

How to l'lmu Your Friends.
Do you know anyone in your neighborhood

who has diphtheria, ijulnty, aitiirrh, Is

troubled, with croup or any other throat
allllctloiiY If so you will bestow a great
favor on humanity by recommending a trial
of Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, which was

liovor known to fall, if used according to
dlieetfons. Thousand havo tried it nnd they
aro tho onus who speak most highly of it.
Their evideuco suroly cannot be ignored
Sold at Klrlln's drug store at 50 conts a
bottle.

Ad el Used Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following namod

peoplo remain uncalled for at tho local
Joseph llarakcr, Miss Anna Itoush,

J. Gregory uud John Uurke.

Itetlglous Notices.
Si n ices in the Trinity Rclorniod ibunli

at 10:01) a. 111., nnd 0 30 p. 111.
Sunday school at 1:30 11. 111. Rev. Rolmt
(1'iio.vie pastor.

Regular en Ices will lie held in the I'nited
Lvnngelical church, ( Dougherty's Hall. ) to--i
iiuurow at 10 a. 111. and (1.30 p. m. Preaching

me pasior, iiov. 1. j. Jtelt. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. 111.

The American Volunteers uie' going to
hold meetings all day Sunday In llohblns'
building, 33 West Centre street. Meetings at

ft. 111., 3 iuidR:00 p. 111. First Lieut, llaslam
wife in command.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Kplscopnl
church on liist Oak street. AH Saints' Day.
Vestments white, At 7 p. 111., evening
prayer and sermon. Subject, "Tho Signifi-
cance of All Saints' Day.'' Rev. Otho llrant,

D., rector of the Rpiscopal church, of
Mabauoy tit.v. will officiate. Tlio vested
choir of the latter chinch will assist In the
service. All aie most cordially invited.

Calvary Hiptist church, South Jarditi
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. 111.

and 0:30 p. 111. by Rev. C. W. Rhenliu, of
Plttston. Sunday school at 2 p. 111.

Lbenezcr Lvangellcal chiimh, comer of
South West and Cherry streets, II. Horace
Itomig, pastor. Sunday school nt 10:30 a. in.
Knglisli preaching at 0:30 in the evening. A
welcome to all.

Methodist F.piseopal church, comer Oak
and White streets, Rev. Alfred Heebncr,
pastor, (jeneral class meeting at 0 a. iu
led by John Senior. Senium at 10:30 a. 111.

the pastor. Subject : "The Rettiiti-fu- l
Robe." Sunday school at 2 p. in.,

Dr. J. S. Callen, Supt. Special song and
prayor service at 3:1.) p. jn., led by tho
pastor. Lvening sermon at 0:30 by tho
pastor. Subject : Tho second of tho scries

tho Parablo of tho Prodigal Son "Tho
Resolution." All aro Invited to these ser-
vice's. Strangers especially invited. Revival
scrvico follows tlio evening sermon. '

No preaching scrvico in tlio Prosbyteriau
church morning. Sunday school

2 p. 111. Prayer and praiso service at 0:30
m., conducted by tho Christian Kudeftror

Society of tlie church.
Services will be held in tho Welsh Con-

gregational church on South West street, at
10:00 a. in. and :00 p. m. Rev. W. C. Davis,

Minersvllle, will preach in Knglisli at
both sorViccs. Sunday school nt 2:00 p. 111.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. 111. Subject,

Divine encouragement to those who aro
serving God." Sunday school at 2 p. ni.
Preaching at 0:30 p. 111. Subject, I he
Tragedy of Cilvary." Revival services

next week. Lvcrybody welcome.
Welsh Ilaptist church, coiner of West and

Oak streets, Rev. 1). I. LViins pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
11. 111. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday evoii-ing-

Class meeting Thursday evenings.
St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry

stieet. liev. Jotin tirumcr, pastor. Preacli- -
ing. 10 a. 111. : Sunday school i:au p. 111. ;
pleaching nuu p. in

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius Laurisin, pas-
tor. Matatiiiuni sorvice 0 a. 111. High mass
10 a. 111.

Church of tho Holy Family, (German I!.
C. ) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. 111.

St Casimir's Polish R. C. church, North
Jardiii stieet. Rev. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
111., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Chinch of tho Annunciation, 21S West
Cherry stieet. Rev. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Rev. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. 111., second mass s a, in., high mass,
10 ' ''"'""ctlcm. 7 p. 1...

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, liov. Henry Mit-nl-

pastor. Saturday' services, 8 to 10 a. 111.,

and 3 to 5 p, m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. 111.,

and every weekday inorning from 7 to8a. 111.

Don't Tlllle AYIIIi Oouglis unit Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (23c.) and lie cured. At

Gruhler Uros., dmg store..

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

' TVsCr ?s

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,ft who resides ai Green Bay, writes
March 6th, 1S5.1, as follows:

Five years ago I became so nervous that
mental work was a burden, I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Restora-tlv- o

Nervine, and I commenced to uso It
with tha very best effect. Slnco then I
havo kept a bottlo In toy house and usoit
whenever my norvos become unstrung, with
always tho samo good results. My son also

Dr. Miles' takes It. for nervousness
with IIko never failing

Nervine success. I havo recom-meua-

It to many and
Restores it cures them. All who
WpnltVt sutler irum norve
IlCdllU...... troubles should try it.
H is freo from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine Is a benefactor
to thousands." A.O LEHMAN

Editor and proprietor of Den LanuSman.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

HAVK YOU SHI5N' THOSK I'KETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

ad Window Shades,
Juit received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.
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3 Shoes Retailed al Factory Prices,

I Bull Dogs

I $4.00 per

1 Pair..

E3I Strange that we should g

2 be selling Bull Dogs, g
3 but here is the how g:

of it:
3 The newest style winter

3 shoe is called the

2 Bull Dog, because 1S the toe of the shoe

2 is supposed to look S

2 like a bull dog's nose. S

3 Now you would na- - jfc

S turally think this a 5
very homely shoe, S

--MJ "

2 but it isn't. The sole
:-- S is very Heavy ana

2 extension edge, the

3 upper is calfskin, a
reddish brown color.

3. It is the most complete S
s- -

:3t shoe you ever had JS:

3S on your foot, and is SE:

made so it will not E:

:5 bag out at the side.' St:
r

They are being sold in

2 regular stores all

2 over the country for

3 $5 and $6 a pair, but sEE

3 the Factory price is

1$4.00. 1
2 Checks with every pur- - j:

chase, and $25 worth HE

S gets a beautiful Jfc

1 ...mm I

1 FACTORY 1
1 SHOE STORE 1

Mgr. St:

m?wwwwwmwwTim
Coming Kvents.

Nov. 3. Annual Supper, auspices of
Calvary Iliptist church, in llobbius' opera
house.

Nov. 20. Thauksglviug turkey supper in
Itobbius' opera house, under auspices of All
Saints' church.

Dec. 3. Twenty-fourt- h annual supper
under the auspices of the Welsh Uiptist
church, in llobbius' opero house.

Dill Sbo Die?
"No; she lingered and sufl'ered along,

"plniug away all tho time for years, tho
"doctors doing hor no good ; and at last
"was cured by this Hop Hitters the

say so much about. Indeed I Indeed !

"how thankful wo should bo for that
"niedlcino."

Wasiuxciton, D. C, May 15th, 18

Gen'tlksibn Having been a suilercr for a
long time from nervous prostration and
goneral debility, I was advised to try Hop
Hitters. I have taken ono bottle, nnd I have
been rapidly getting better ever since, and I
think it the best medicine I ever used. I am
now gaining strength and appetite, which
was all gone, and I was in despair until I
tried your bitters. I am iuw well, able to
go about nnd do my own work. Ilefore
taking it, 1 was completely prostrated.

MItS, MAISY STUART.

Your Hoy Wont I.Ive li Month,
So Mr. Oilman Drown, of 31 Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His son had Lung trouble, fo'lowliigTyphoid
Malaria, and he stent thiee hundred and
seventy-fiv-e dollars with doctors, who finally
gavo him up, sayiug: "Your boy wont livo
a month." He tried Dr. Klngs New Dis-
covery and a few bottlos restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. Ho says ho owes his pic-se-

good health to the uso of Dr. King's
New Discovery, uud knows It to be the best
in the world for Lung trouble. Trial Hottles
Free at A. Wastry's Drug Store.

l'lrst of All, lted nag Oil, SHc.
What for ' Aches, pains, bruiser At

Gruhler Hroa . drug store.

i I


